Coronatine (1), its synthetic analogs (6-13) and jasmonic acid induced various volatiles in rice leaves. In the range of 0.01-0.1 mM, dihydrocoronatine (7) exhibited 4-687 times higher activity for linalool emission than that of 1. The radioactive derivative of 7, [4,5-3 H]-7, was employed to identify the putative coronatinebinding protein in rice leaves. 7 would be a promising candidate for a chemical probe to study cornatinebinding protein related to the jasmonoid and octadecanoid signaling pathway in higher plants. A detailed study of coronatine-binding protein in rice leaves and cell culture with [4,5-3 H]-7 is now in progress.
The phytotoxin, coronatine (1) , has been isolated from Psudomonas syringae pv. atropurpurea as a chlorosisinducing factor against Italian ryegrass leaves. 1) Since the chemical structure of 1 resembles that of 7-epijasmonic acid (3), 12-oxo-phytodienoic acid (OPDA) (4) and 8-{3-oxo-2-[(Z)-pent-2-enyl]cyclopentyl}octanoic acid (OPC 8:0) (5), 1 exhibits similar bioactivities to those caused by jasmonoid and octadecanoid such as the induction of microtubers in potato, 2) tendril coiling in Bryonia dioica, 3, 4) suppression of tobacco peroxidase, 5) root growth inhibition 6) and volatile emission. 7) The potent bioactivities of 1 are 100 to 10,000 times higher than those of a raccemic mixture of JA * (2:3 = ca. 95:5) used for bioassays. Moreover, coronatine induced novel octadecanoid-inducible gene expression in arbidopsis and a soybean cell culture. 8, 9) We therefore assumed that coronatine would be a valuable tool for analyzing the jasmonoid and octadecanoid signaling pathway in higher plants.
Since previous studies on the structure-activity relationship of 1 have revealed that (þ)-coronamic acid was indispensable for exhibiting bioactivity, 10) new chemical probes based on modification of the coronafacic acid portion have been designed. The 4,5-dihydro analog can be extended to a tritium-labeled analog. The C1-hydroxy group or C1 0 -carboxy group can be utilized for the introducing a linker bonded to various detectable groups such as the fluorophore and photoreactive group to identify binding proteins. We report here new chemical probes for 1, preliminary data of their bioactivity, and a protein-binding study using a tritium-labeled analog.
The synthesis of analogs was started from the coronafacic acid ethyl ester (14, 99%ee) prepared by our method 11) (Schemes 1 and 2). Hydrogenation of 14 in the presence of 10% Pd-C in ethyl acetate provided 15 ** as a single stereoisomer in an 88% yield. The observed NOESY correlations (H-4/H-6 and H-4/H-7a) of 15 indicate that those protons were present on the same side of the ring. Hydrogenation occurred from the anticipated convex face of 14. According to the same method as that reported for the synthesis of 1, 15 was y To whom correspondence should be addressed. College of Agriculture, Ibaraki University; Fax: +81-29-888-0081; E-mail: toshima@mx.ibaraki.
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converted to dihydrocoronatine (7) in a 48% yield in 3 steps: acidic hydrolysis, amide formation, and deprotection. Reduction of 14 with sodium borohydride provided 16 as a single stereoisomer in a 99% yield. Hydrogenation of 16 and subsequent acidic hydrolysis provided 17 in a 91% yield in 2 steps. The NOESY correlations (H-1/H-3 and H-1/H-3a) of 16 and those (H-1/H-3, H-1/H-3a, H-4/H-6, and H-4/H-7a) of 17 supported the setereochemistry of these two new compounds. The results show that those protons were present on the same side of the ring. Stereoselective reduction with a hydride and hydrogen occurred from the same convex face. Two new analogs, 1-hydroxydihydrocoronatine (9) and 1-hydroxycoronatine (11), were obtained from 17 in a 30% yield (2 steps) and from 16 in a 51% yield (3 steps).
We attempted to attach a linker at the C1 0 position of 1 as an ester or amide bond. However, direct coupling between 1 and a linker with a carbodiimide condensing agent gave the known product, anhydrocoronatine (12) , via intramolecular cyclization without a coupling product. We next attempted the indirect route by using a model compound. Due to the structural similarity of 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) to coronamic acid, ACC was converted to an ACC glycylglycylglycine benzyl ester by conventional peptide synthesis. Coupling between coronafacic acid (18) and the tetrapeptide gave a first linker extended coronatine analog (13) in a 20% yeild. Thus, four new coronatine analogs were synthesized (Scheme 2).
The induction of volatiles from plant leaves is controlled by the octadecanoid signalling pathway.
12)
The volatile-induceing activity of a racemic mixture of JA (2:3 = ca. 95:5, positive control), 1, and its new analogs was therefore examined. For assay case, the volatiles induced from rice leaves were assayed according to the method of Obara et al. with slight modifications. 13) Freshly cut rice leaves (ca.100 mg) were placed in the test compound solution in a test tube. The leaves were incubated for 6 h or 48 h at 26 C in the light. After this incubation, a solid-phase microextraction fiber was exposed to the headspace in the test tube sealed by a rubber septum for 40 min at 35 C. The 20 induced volatiles were detected from the fiber extract of the 1-and JA-treated rice leaves. Monoterpenes (limonene and linalool), methyl salicylate, and 9 known sesquiterpenes were identified from their GC retention times and mass spectral data, 14) together with 8 unidentified sesquiterpene-like compounds.
The emission of linalool (the major component) was strongly enhanced to give 31.1 ng/sample tube (equivalent of n-octane, internal standard) in the 1-treated leaves, in comparison with 0.39 ng/sample tube in the JA-treated leaves. The amount of linalool reached a maximum after 6 h of treating the leaves and respectively comprised 89.9% and 35.1% of all the volatiles detected from the 1-and JA-treated leaves. Therefore, coronatine analogs could be easily screened by developing a chemical probe for the linalool emission activity ( Table 1 ). The 7-treated rice leaves strongly induced linalool emission, even at a 0.1 mM concentration. All the analogs tested in Table 1 exhibited higher linalool emission activity than that of JA. Saturation of the 4,5-double bond increased this bioactivity, whereas reduction of the 1-carbonyl group decreased it. These results mean that the prospect of using the C1-position for attachment to a linker, photoreactive group or fluorophore is not promising. The fact that the bioactivity of the C1 0 -ester analogs (6, 8 and 10) was nearly equal to that of JA (data not shown) shows that the polar hydroxy group in the carboxyl group was required. However, the , THF/MeOH, r.t., 2 h, 99%; h) 3 N HCl, reflux, 3 h; i) coronamic acid benzyl ester, (CH 3 ) 2 NCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 -NCNC 2 H 5 /HCI, DMAP, Et 3 N, CH 2 Cl 2 , r.t., 36 h; j) H 2 , Pd-C, EtOAc, r.t., 1 h, 51% (3 steps); k) H 2 , Pd-C, EtOAc, r.t., 9 h; l) 3 N HCl, reflux, 3 h, 91% (2 steps); m) coronamic acid benzyl ester, (CH 3 ) 2 NCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 NCNC 2 H 5 /HCI, DMAP, Et 3 N, CH 2 Cl 2 , r.t., 24 h; n) H 2 , Pd-C, EtOAc, r.t., 1 h, 30% (2 steps). bioactivity of 13, as a model for an amide linker bonded probe, was higher than that of JA. This result suggests that an analog bonded amide type of linker would retain the bioactivity of 1 and 7. A study of this compound in detail is currently underway.
We focused dihydrocoronatine (7) because it exhibited the highest bioactivity at a 0.1 mM concentration of all the tested compounds. The linalool emission activity of 7 was examined again in the 0.01-1.0 mM concentration range. At 0.01 and 0.1 mM concentrations, 7 respectively exhibited 687 and 4 times higher activity than that of 1. We assume that lacking the chemically reactive conjugated part of 1 in vivo caused the high bioactivity of 7. The stereochemistry and conformation of 7 would be suitable for the binding site of a coronatine receptor.
Catalytic hydrogenolysis of the coronatine benzyl ester (6) was previously used to give 1 without hydrogenation of the double bond and cleavage of the cyclopropane ring, while the optimum reductive conditions for another synthetic route to 7 was investigated. Extension of the reaction time resulted in the hydrogenation of 6 to quantitatively provide 7 without cleavage of the cyclopropane ring. By using the same conditions with tritium gas, 6 was converted to tritiumlabeled [4,5- 3 H] dihydrocoronatine (specific radioactivity of 2.04 TBq/mmol). *** A study of the coronatinebinding protein in rice leaves and cell culture with [4,5- 3 H]-7 in detail is now in progress.
In respect of a chemical probe for coronatine binding protein, Schüler et al. have only reported 6-azido-1-oxoindano-4-yl isoleucine as a photoaffinty probe.
15) Dihydrocoronatine (7) has stronger bioactiviy than that of coronatine, and [4,5- 3 H]-7 with high specific radioactivity can be easily prepared from 6 in one step. We consider that [4,5- 3 H]-7 will be a valuable tool for analyzing cornatine binding protein that is related to the jasmonoid and octadecanoid signaling pathways in higher plants. 
